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‘SLiPPERY PAVEMENT CAUSE.
OF FATAL HIGHWAY CRASH

Mrs. John F. Roudabush and Kiby
I Of Bto~cLyn Die As Result

Of Accident

The Victor eommu~ty was . sad
f4~n~flt~ ~*tjwdayitternooiiwstn
jword was received that Mn khn
P. Roudabush was Mile ‘#: an t

and t*o dL~ba ctS~n
were critically injured and. its a
Grinnell hospital. .T~1iie, age 2, who
suffered a skull frOturé, died Sat-

I unlay niOt. Another daughter, Dor
othy, age 7, remains in the hospital
in serious couefltion, having suffered
a fractured skull and a broken leg.

Mrs. Roudabush had been shqp
ping in GrEineU and started for her
home shortly after four o’ciock. A

;feiv minutes later, in front of the
George Sc~iafer~ farm 2% miles east

jof Grinacil, she noticed a car pnrk
ed on the shoulder on the south s$~
lof the road and also a semi4ruck
approaching from the east Just
what happened next is not known,

1but it is assumed that she applied
the brakes as the cn~ started skid
ding and wont out of control, craa
ing into the trick which was owned
by W. .1. Wheeler of Omaha and

~driven by Raymond Shelton of the
same ci

Mr. - saw that the car was
out of co ~nd drove off en the
shoulder to give- She Roudabush’ car
all the space pog~ble, but the car
struck under the tnljjr and was d&
i)nOlishOj~J4
sWppery at tile Thi~, iae ~ a

~SnOW -$~bat was fauing — ~hid,
• packed *yn to ice when d*~en over.

P.tr4j)e~ Sot Rallren ~Ø. En-
nut R4W were but a skafl jib

Itance b.-.oØbufr ~1r~and
the firfljo ave on the sce4af
the acd~àPt. They were joined II
most.im~Ø Batoly by Deputy sha.
WlUi~s Welch, ‘die was enrouti

,fztg~ Mqptezurna to. Grinnell, and -

with the jid of the truck driser and
• East Pow1er~ who lived nearby~, re
moved tb~ injured from the demol
ished car and rushed them to St.
Frauds hospital in Grinnell, ~rs.

away during the excitement and tI.
license number was not taken.

Mildred Bessie Price, daughter a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price ot Vie
br, Iowa, was born April 23, nib,
at Victor, and pita away at Grin-
sell ‘on Novjjnber 22, 1941, at the
age of 31 years and 7 n,ontlia,

She was educated at the Victor
Public Schools and graduated in the
year 1928. S~ie was a member of the
Cafl)fortjz. COngregafl~~5~ church
and recently Join~d the Prnbyterfa
church at Brooklyn,.

She pa,, married ta John F. ltota~
iibuah on November. 27i I~W, at the
Brethren church of Brooklyn. ?o
this union five dalidren ‘were Morn:
one son, Duane, 11, and four daugh
ters, Delorea, 9, Pomia 8,’florotJ~1, 6,
and DIane, 2.

She leaves to mourn, a husband
and four children; father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price d
Victor; five sisters, Mrs. Gertrude
Dale and Mrs. Esther DeI)ecker of
Blythe, California, Mn. Elsie Peter
son of Portland, Ongon, Mrs. ~‘el—
ma Psas of Millersburg, and Mrs.
Margaret Merck of Brooklyn, and
one brother, Russell, at home; also
many friends and relatives.

Diane Mildred Roudabush, daugh
ter of Mr. anC Mrs. John F. Rouda
bush, was born May 31, 1989, at
Brooklyii, and passed away at Grin
nell at the age of 2 years, 5 months
and 22 days

Funeral services were held ~~‘ed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’ch’~k from
the Presbyterian cburch, the Rev.
S. W. Koning officiating.


